
FOR SALE.

Two choice residence lots, best location,

East Lincoln, 100 foot front only $700 (easy

worth 81000). A beautiful modern home,

East Lincoln, 8 rooms $2,600. A hand-

some 9 room modern cottage, only two
blocks from State Capitol, at a big bargain.

Get my complete list. H. C Young,
Brownell blk.. Phone 806.

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA

is in a tourist eloeper, poreonally con-

ducted, via the Burlington Route. You

don't change care. You make fast
timo. You hoo the finest Bcenory on

tlio globe.
Your car ia not so expensively fur-

nished as n palaco sleeper, bub it it. just
us clean, juBt ob comfortable, just as
good to rido in and nearly 820,000

choapor. It has wido vestibules,
PintBchgas high back Beats; a uniform-
ed Pullman porter; clean bedding:
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
hunting range. Being strongly and
hcnvily built, it rides smoothly; ic warm
in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is

an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, Sb Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
San Franciaco following Sunday, Los
Angeles Monday. Only three days
from the Missouri River to the Pacific
coaBt, including a stopover of i hours
at Denver and2V hours at Salt Lake
City two of the mo;t interesting citieB
on the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington Route ticket office, or
writo to

J . Francis,
Gon'l Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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Bookseller.

Fine Stationery 9
and jL

Calling Cards 1

127 So.Bleventh Street. I
PHONE 68

IVKI(I CACJi Ct'Oll
Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photograph!
Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
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ROYS' DRUG STORE

Clicup rates at 104100 North 10

ROYS' DRUG STORE

ROYS 1 SIww wwmw

OUR NEWEST HERO.
Gone is the glint

and glory of battle,
Silent the Mauser

and the cannon's roar;
No longer do we hear

the musket rattle
We cheer our heroes

from the war no more.
But from a mighty Nation

there emerges
A person, bruised and battered,

grim and great;
And round him, with a yell,

his country surges
The football man's

the hero up to date.

He's padded, leather capped
and dressed for slaughter,

He wears no uniform
nor coat of blue,

Nor shining buttons,
but each modern daughter

Likes him much better
than the men who do.

THE COURIER.

Crowned with our blossoms

violet, red and yellow
He stands with haughty mien

to meet our gaze-H- e's

not beautiful,
but he's the fellow

At whom just now
we're throwing our boquets.

He is our newest hero
nicer, later

Than gallant boys in blue
who spiked the guns

The man who fights is great,
but there's a greater:

The lightning-legge- d

football chap who runs)
What do we care

for recent history's cackle?
By military anecdote

we're bored)
We want a rush, a touchdown

or a tackle
The pigskin no v is mightier

than the sword.

We've most forgotten
e'en our greatest hero,

He's shelved securely
in the Hall of Fame;

War just at present
really rates at zero;

Football's a vastly
interesting game.

The Stars and Stripes
we are coolly shaking

For pennants crimson,
blue, and black-and-tan-Sa- y,

can you see them by
the dawn's first breaking?

The eagle's screaming
for the football man!

Town Topics.

Wanted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me in their own and surrounding coun-
ties. Willing to pay yearly S600, pay-abl- e

weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose ed

stamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Uaxton Building, Chicago.

He I never knew how it felt to be
jilted.

She Well, its all your own fault.

First Publication December 2-- U

NOTICE OP SALE.
In tno District Court of Luncastcr County

iNCuruMtu.
In the mutter of tlio application of Harry

ThornburK, administrator of tbo CHtuto of
Martha Thornbun?i deceased, to sell real estate.

Publlo notice 1h hereby irlven that by vlrtuo of
a license Issued by Hon. Lincoln Frost, one of
the JmlKes of tho lllstrlot Court of tlio Hd Ju-

dicial district of Nebraska on tho duy of No-

vember A.D.. 1HW. 1 will sell at publlo auction
on tho !!0th day of December W.D., IbW. at tho
oust frout door of tho court house in said county
of Lancaster, bcKlnninx at one o clock .P.M.. of
Knld day and continuing until two o'clock, tho
following described real estate, viz: Lot number
Fbur In block number Fltty-elK- ht In tho city of
Lincoln proper, In said county. Terms of sale
ono fourth cash on day of salo and balunco on
credit of not to exceed three years ut six per
cent Inwrest and secured by lirst mortao on

BaDtt?ed"hlH S3d day of November, 1899.
HAIIHY TllOHNIIUIia.

AdmluUirator
WlM'AHtl E. BTKWAIIT,

Atturnoy for Admiulbtrator.

k5??3-522- E
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JVOVlJOrTMlJS Not for many years has their been
ijm so many beautiful things in the line

la(l'es neckwear on the market:AII13S lace, silk, liberty silk, satin, silk andABCKWBAR. muslin, all the materials used, and
are put tog-ethe-

r in .hundreds of graceful shapes and
attractive color combinations. Prices range from 25c to $10
each. You are invited to see the rich display in our neckwear
depattment.

MILbR& PAIN.
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Rotable
Victory . ,

Easily and Hon-

estly Won by
the

j r '' '""ii mini Trtrminrmin tin mTtuI BB

J WEBER MAN ?.
The Maurice Grau Opera Co.. of New York, have recently

mhdo arrai gements whereoy ihe VvF.nKR Grand Pianos will be
UHeJ exclusively by them at the Motropolilaa opera honse in
New York (Jity, and in all their concerts throughout the United
States. This marked re Tg-iitlo- of the merits of the Weukr
Piano easily places it above all other pianos in the most cultured
musical circles.

The general agency for this renowned instrument is held by

Matthews Piano Co.
1120 0 Mtxeet, Litioolnf SJetor.
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ADMIRING A PRETTY FOOT
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clad in a handsome and perfect fitting
shoe, everyone does that lovea beauty in
any for n. But whether jour foot is
pretty or not, it always looks so when
the shoe is well sbapnl and of tine ma-

terial. We have a superb stock of
ladies' and misses' floe shoes, that are
made to wear well and fit well, and you
will secure comfort and satisfaction
from a pair of our kid and calf shoes.

Eerkinf guidon, & ijamberlain go.

LAWYERS-- - Send The Courier yaur msgal, notices
files are kept in ft re proof bur nigs;
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